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SUMMARY: This study described the reproductive system and gonadal development of Octopus rubescens from Bahía de
Todos Santos, Baja California, Mexico. A total of 65 organisms, 35 males weighing 7.2 to 543.4 g and 30 females from 9.4 to 87.7 g
where analyzed. The gonad development was defined through histological methods using Hematoxylin-eosin and Arteta- trichrome
stains. We describe macroscopically the reproductive system of males and females, and characterized each of the anatomic components.
Eight stages of maturity were recognized in females: 1. Immature, 2. Initial folliculogenesis, 3. Final folliculogenesis, 4. Previtelogenesis,
5. Early vitelogenesis, 6. Final vitelogenesis, 7. Maturing and 8. Spawn. In males five stages were identified: 1. Immature, 2. Maturing
A, 3. Maturing B, 4. Mature type 1 and 5. Mature type 2. This work is the first histological description of the reproductive system of this
species and the beginning for future research on its basic biology.
KEY WORDS: Octopus rubescens; Histology; Reproductive system; Gonad maturity.

INTRODUCTION

The cephalopod capture is an artisanal fishery along
the coast that does not have a precise regulation of their
populations and catches (Boyle & Rodhouse, 2005). In México, according to the Carta Nacional Pesquera (CNP, 2010),
the octopus fishery ranks fourth nationally for its high
commercial value, surpassed by the shrimp, tuna and tilapia.
This fishery is concentrated in the Gulf of Mexico and
Caribbean Sea and affects Octopus vulgaris and Octopus
maya, the latter species is endemic of the Yucatan Peninsula.
In the North Pacific Ocean O. macropus, O. bimaculatus
and O. hubbsorum are captured (SEMARNAP, 1999),
although its contribution to national production is minor.
In recent years the study of the octopus has increased
due to its high economic value and potentiality of its culture,
because they are short-lived organisms with high growth
rates (Iglesias & Sanchez, 2007). In addition, they are an
important source of food for human consumption with high
protein content (75 to 85% of the dry weight of its body
composition), approximately 20% more compared with the
fish (Lee, 1994). In relation to the research of the
reproductive biology of these organisms, few species have
been studied and this information is necessary for the fishery
resources management and the aquaculture development.
*

O. vulgaris, is one of the best known and most studied
cephalopods in the world, mainly due to its wide distribution
(Lang & Hochberg, 1997), market demand and the status of
wild populations (Petza et al., 2006). Several authors as
Arkhipkin (1992), Khallahi & Inejih (2002), Rodriguez-Rua et
al. (2005) and Jiménez-Badillo et al. (2008), have established
maturities scales for this species, based on scales reported by
other authors, their own criteria and objectives of their research.
In O. mimus, Olivares-Paz et al. (2001), describe a
maturity scale of nine stages for females and three stages
for males. Price (1959) for the first time defines the
reproductive system in O. bimaculoides excluding the
histological description of the ovary and testis.
Another species that have been most studied are
Eledone moschata and E. massay and a four stages scale
has been established for both sexes (Ezzeddine-Najai, 1997;
Álvarez-Perez & Haimovici, 1991). Boyle & Knobloch
(1984) and Moriyasu (1988) recognized in E. cirrhosa a scale
with three stages for females and males.
Octopus rubescens has a medium weight up to 1.5
kg. His distribution comprises the southern part of the Gulf
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of California, Mexico to the Gulf of Alaska in USA. It is
characterized by a triangle of white spots on the front of the
head and the arms as well and two white spots on the dorsal
medial region of the mantle. Female has an average fecundity
of 20000 to 50000 eggs, 3 to 4 mm length, which grows to
planktonic larvae (Lang & Hochberg).
The extraction in the Pacific coast of this resource,
without control, probably could lead to the population
decrease. In addition, the actual knowledge of their basic
biology is insufficient, knowledge that is considered of fundamental importance because it allows properly managing
of the resource, starting with the search for new production
options in order to meet the market demand. The aim of this
study is to describe the reproductive system of O. rubescens
and the different stages of gonad maturity in order to start
further research and experimental culture.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

We captured a total of 65 individuals of O. rubescens,
36 males and 30 females in the Bahía de Todos Santos, BC,
Mexico (31º 52’ Lat. N.; 116º 37’ Long. O.). In the laboratory,
octopuses were weighed and measured, then they were
anaesthetized with an overdose of 2-phenoxyethanol (0.3 ml
L-1). We removed the reproductive system, measured the width
of the ovary in females and the length of the reproductive
system in males, including the testes, the spermatophoric gland,
the accessory spermatic gland, the spermatic duct and a section
of the Needham’s sac that were fixed in Davidson solution.
The tissues were embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 4 µm
thickness of each organ, stained with Harris hematoxylin-eosin
or with Arteta-trichrome (Valderrama et al., 2004). The tissues
were analyzed using a Leica microscope, model DMRXA2
equipped with a digital camera of 36-bit and 3.3 megapixel
(Leica, model DC300) and an Olympus microscope CKX41
equipped with an Olympus C-5060 camera. We identified and
described macroscopic and histologically the reproductive
system structures of male and female based on the description
of Price for Octopus bimaculoides.
We recognized a maturity scale for O. rubescens based
on the criteria established for O. vulgaris (Rodríguez-Rua et
al.) and O. mimus (Olivares-Paz et al.).

RESULTS

The range of weight for females was 9.4 to 87.7 g,
and mantle length of 24.5 mm to 59.4 mm, and the males
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had a weight of 7.2 to 543.4 g and mantle length of 20.2 to
95 mm, respectively.
Macroscopic description of the female
reproductive system. The ovary membrane has a white
color that with the progress of the maturity state turns
yellow. The ventral region of the ovary has an opening
forming a funnel that leads to a common oviduct, and then
it split up giving origin to the proximal oviducts, parallel
to the digestive gland toward the front of the mantle cavity.
The final portion of the distal oviduct is open, allowing
access to the spermatophores deposited by males that are
storage in the oviductal glands until the female is ready to
spawn.
Histological description of the female reproductive
system. The membrane that surrounds the ovary is a fibrous
tissue, mainly collagen. This membrane emerges projections
or trabeculae of fibrous tissue in the form of branches within
the ovary, where the germ cells and developing oocytes formes the ovarian stroma (Fig. 1A). The distal and proximal
oviducts have smooth muscle fibers, fusiform and parallel
to each other, with elongated central core. The lumen of the
oviduct epithelium consists of ciliated cells (Fig. 1B).
Oviductal glands are constituted by various glandular tissues, which have a folding arrangement (Fig. 1C).
These tissues have a contrasting color, which probably could
be related to the type of substance they secrete; the central
glandular tissue is hyaline and the one located at the periphery
turns a deep red.
In a cross section of the central region of the gland,
spermathecaes are observed. They are egg-shaped and
consist of ciliated columnar epithelium with spherical nuclei
located near the basal lamina (Fig. 1D).
We recognize eight sexual maturity stages (Fig. 2)
based on cell types and their proportions, the thickness of
the follicular layers of the oocytes, follicle invaginations,
the presence of the chorion and postovulatory follicles and
the oocytes in a state of reabsorption. Table I shows the
frequency of each stadium and the range of the body weight,
mantle length and gonad width of the females tested. There
was not a direct relation between maturity stage and the
gonad width. Moreover, there was not correlation (R =
0.3404) between the female weight and gonad width.
Stage 1. Immature (Fig. 2A). Oogonia predominately
attached to the ovarian stroma, oocyte in developing state
can also be observed. The oogonia shapes are spherical with
lack of follicle cells. The oviducts and oviductal glands are
feebly developed.
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Fig. 1. Female reproductive system of Octopus rubescens. A, cross section of a region of the ovary, 40x, Arteta-trichrome.
B, longitudinal section of the ciliated epithelium of the oviduct, 400x. C, transversal section of the oviductal gland, 100x. D,
longitudinal section of a spermathecae, 400x. CT, connective tissue; Oc, oocyte; CC, ciliate cells; L, lumen; Spt, spermathecae;
CGT, central glandular tissue; Cce, ciliated columnar epithelium; Sp, sperm. Arteta-trichrome.

Stage 2. Initial folliculogenesis (Fig. 2B). Formation of
pseudostratified follicular epithelium or secondary follicle
that consists of flat cells. Some eggs have polyhedral shapes.

Stage 6. Final vitelogenesis (Fig. 2F). The appearance of
the yolk is homogeneous, granules are not seen. The follicle
invaginations are shallow and very close to each other.

Stage 3. Final folliculogenesis (Fig. 2C). Initial invagination
process of the oocyte membrane and the cells lining it. The
stroma is confined to the cortical region of the ovary and the
oogonia are difficult to observe because of the massive
oocyte growth.

Stage 7. Mature (Fig. 2G). Most of the oocytes have been
ovulated from their ovarian follicle. The chorion is formed
and the eggs are ready to be fertilized and spawned. Oviductal
glands are well developed, like the oviducts.

Stage 4. Previtelogenesis (Fig. 2D). Oocytes with deep
invaginations in their membrane, which is surrounded by
follicular cells. Lipid inclusions can be observed and the
nuclei are not easily observed.
Stage 5. Early vitelogenesis (Fig. 2E). Yolk granules are
seen inside the eggs and their size increased considerably
compared to earlier stages. Invaginations remain deep in the
follicles, and oocytes form resembles an oval.

Stage 8. Spawned (Fig. 2H). Predominate of postovulatory
follicles and oocyte reabsorption.
Anatomical description of the male reproductive system.
The gonad in an immature state is white-yellow; when the
degree of maturation increases it turns into a whitish color.
The testicle is an oval shape (Fig. 3A). The sperm duct is a
very thin organ, is less than 1.5 mm in diameter and is more
coiled and compacted. When extended, its length is very
similar to the total body length of the octopus (Fig. 3B) and
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Fig. 3. General diagram of the male Octopus
rubescens reproductive system: A, testis; B,
spermatic duct; C, proximal portion of the
spermatophoric gland; D, distal portion of the
spermatophoric gland; E, accessory spermatic
gland: F, Needham’s sac; G, excurrent duct.

Table I. Intervals of total wet weight of dissected octopus, mantle length
(ML) and gonad width (GW) for each maturation stage.
Number of
organis ms

Maturity
stage

Weight
range (g)

ML
(mm)

GW
(mm)

1

1

26

36.9

18.8

7

2

13.5-66.6

14.3-51.0

5.4-9.9

5

3

9.4-54.7

16.4-29.5

5.4-17.7

5

4

9.9-52

24.5-63.4

6.6-13.9

4

5

41-48.2

46.5-52.1

13.4-28.2

3

6

15.7-58.8

33.5-64.5

9.3-24.1

4

7

22.8-87.7

33-59.4

10.2-28.7

1

8

32.2

47.4

18.4

6

1

9.4-43.5

14.2-50.6

4.4-20.1

7

2

7.2-25.9

20.2-38

7.6-11.9

7

3

6.7-64.4

23.9-60.4

9.9-18.4

7

4

33.5-188.6

40.0-171

13.0-24

9

5

24.2-543.4

27.6-95.0

6.1-27.7

Fig. 2. Octopus rubescens ovary in different maturation stages. A, Stage 1. Immature, 400x. B, Stage 2. Initial folliculogenesis, 400x. C,
Stage 3. Final Folliculogenesis, 400x. Arteta-trichrome. D, Stage 4. Previtelogenesis, details of the membrane invaginations of the
oocyte, lipid inclusions are seen in the cytoplasm, 100x. Hematoxylin-eosin. E, Stage 5. Initial vitelogenesis, oocytes with deep
invaginations, in the follicle and yolk granules in the cytoplasm, 100x. F, Stage 6. Final vitelogenesis, state were oocytes are with smooth
cytoplasm and narrow invaginations 100x. G, Stage 7. Mature, here we can see the eggs chorion projections, 40x magnifications; H,
Stage 8. Spawned. Arteta-trichrome. Og; oogonia; Oc, oocytes; VOc, vitelate oocytes; N, nucleus; n, nucleolus; PF, primary follicle; SF,
secondary follicle; Invg, secondary follicle invaginations; Y, yolk; HC, homogeneous cytoplasm; CP, Chorion projections; AOc, athretic
oocytes; PtF, postovulatory follicles.
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connects the testicle with the spermatophoric gland (Fig. 3,
C and D). The proximal segment of the gland is wide at this
point, then the gland coils, decreases its width, instead the
distal segment, is a small tube extended into the proximal
ends of the accessory spermatic gland (Fig. 3E), that
communicate with the Needham’s sac (Fig. 3F); the store
site for spermatophores. The Needham’s sac has a direct
communication with the excurrent duct (Fig. 3G), which has
an opening in the final portion to release the spermatophores.
Histological description of the male reproductive system.
The testis is wrapped in an albuginea tunica of connective
tissue made up of numerous seminiferous tubules, where
spermatogenesis takes place (Fig. 4A). Sperm maturation is
sequentially from the tubular basement membrane to the central region, where they are discharged into the spermatic duct,
which consists of a simple epithelium of ciliated cubic cells,
surrounded by connective tissue, mainly collagen fibers (Fig.
4B). It is possible that the function of this duct consists in
compacting sperm in a cylindrical structure, observed in a
helical arrangement within the mature spermatophores in
the Needham’s sac. Through this duct, sperm reaches the
spermatophoric gland that has a tubular shape with folds
inside. The proximal and distal region of the gland consist
of one pseudostratified ciliated epithelium, with very high
columnar cells that has a bulbous dilation in contact with
the lumen; and a pseudostratified ciliated epithelium with
unicelular glands and no bulbose dilatations (Fig. 4C). The
middle section of the gland is formed by a number of
secretory units composed of ciliated columnar cells with
basal nuclei (Fig. 4D). Thereafter, the spermatophore in
maturing state passes through the proximal portion of the
accessory spermatic gland. This gland is composed of
secretory units, consisting of ciliated columnar cells with
basal nuclei. The lumen of the gland is ciliated and contains
a structure that is dyed bright pink, which is part of the outer
casing of the spermatophore (Fig. 4E).
Once spermatophores are mature, they are deposited
and stored in parallel to each other in the Needham’s sac
(Fig. 4F). This organ is composed of simple epithelium with

abundant ciliated folds along its structure, surrounded by
connective tissue mainly composed of collagen. The
spermatophores are cylindrical in shape (Fig. 4G), within a
cluster of sperm that are highly compacted and arranged in
a helix. Excurrent duct consists of smooth muscle and its
lumen is ciliated, it is possible that the octopus hectocotylus
arm enters in this organ to extract the spermatophores (Fig.
4G).
We consider five maturity stages based on cell types
and their proportions, abundance of connective tissue,
immature spermatophores present in the glands and mature
spermatophores in Needham’s sac, among others. Table I
shows the frequency of each maturity stage, body weight
range, mantle length and the width of the male gonads
analyzed. As in females, we did not found any correlation
(R = 0.7389) between weight range and gonad width.
Stage 1. Immature. Seminiferous tubules are small but well
defined and delimited by connective tissue. Spermatogonia
predominate, although there are also few spermatocytes at
the center of the tubulae (Fig. 5A).
Stage 2. Maturing A. One can observe spermatogonia,
spermatocytes, spermatids and also there is abundant sperm
in the lumen of the seminiferous tubules (Fig. 5B). Still no
sperm is seen outside the testicle.
Stage 3. Maturing B. All cell types are present, with a huge
amount of sperm in the center of the tubulae. There are
sperms in the spermatic duct (Fig. 5C) and there are also
spermatophores in the accessory spermatic and
spermatophoric gland. However, still there are not
spermatophores in Needham’s sac.
Stage 4. Mature type 1. All cell types are present, but sperm
is the most abundant. Sperm is frequently found in the
spermatic duct forming spermatophores in the spermatic
gland and the accessory spermatic gland. Abundant mature
spermatophores stored in the Needham’ sac were observed
(Fig. 4F).

Fig. 4. Sections of the male reproductive system of Octopus rubescens and the image of a spermatophore. A, cross section
of the testis, there are numerous seminiferous tubules, 100x. B, transverse section of the spermatic duct, 200x. Artetatrichrome. C, distal section of the spermatophoric gland, 400x, Hematoxylin-eosin. D, intermediate region of the
spermatophoric gland, consisting of secretory cells, 400x, Arteta- trichrome. E, longitudinal section of the accessory spermatic
gland, 40x Arteta-trichrome. F, longitudinal section of Needham’s sac with spermatophores stored, 40x. G, distal excurrent
duct, 40x, Arteta-trichrome. H, spermatophore. ST, the seminiferous tubule; Secc, simple epithelium of ciliated cuboidal
cells; CT, connective tissue; S, sperm; PE, pseudoestratified epithelium with dilatación bulbosa (DB); C, cilia; L, lumen;
SC, secretory cells; CCC, ciliated columnar cells with basal nuclei; Fs, formation of the spermatophore cover ; Sh,
spermatophore.
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Fig. 5. Sections of the male reproductive system. A longitudinal section of an immature male testes, 400x. B, section of seminiferous
tubules showing all cell types, 400x. C, section of the spermatic duct with sperm, 100x, Arteta trichrome. D, section of the testis with
seminiferous tubules disorganized, 100x, Hematoxylin-eosin. ST, seminiferous tubules; Sg, spermatogonia; Sc, spermatocytes; Sd,
spermatids; S, sperm; CT, connective tissue.

Stage 5. Mature type 2. The seminiferous tubules have a
limp look and deteriorated. Few spermatogonia are observed;
even in some organisms seem to be missing. The sperm,
though few compared to Stage 4, are predominant at this
stage (Fig. 5D). There are abundant spermatophores in the
Needham’s sac.

DISCUSSION

This work is novel because there is not enough basic
biological information of the main species distributed in the
region of Ensenada, Mexico, and is the first histological
description of the reproductive system of the octopus O.
rubescens.
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An observation of the general morphology of the
female reproductive system of O. rubescens coincides with
those described by Olivares-Paz et al., in O. mimus. In
contrast, Price observed in O. bimaculoides that the common
oviduct emerges from inside the ovary. In O. rubescens, the
common oviduct is divided to form a pair of oviducts, which
are observed in the oviductal glands in an arrangement similar to that of O. vulgaris (Wells, 1978), O. mimus
(Olivares-Paz et al.) and E. cirrhosa (Alvarez-Perez &
Haimovici). The female reproductive systems of different
species of cephalopods do not have the same structure. In
the myopsid squid as in cuttlefish and cirrine octopuses, it
consists of a single ovary and an oviduct with oviductal gland
(Budelmann et al., 1997, Boyle & Rodhouse). The
reproductive system of the cuttlefish is more complex than
that of the octopuses; the oviductal glands are situated in
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the distal end of oviduct; they also have accessory and
nidamental glands (Arkipkin).

reaches a greater average weight than in O. rubescens, which
can mature at much smaller sizes.

Histological analysis of the anatomy of the
reproductive system of the octopus can explain the
maturation process of gametes and precisely define the stage
of gonad maturity. The ovary of O. rubescens is similar to
O. bimaculoides, O. mimus and O. vulgaris (Price; JiménezBadillo et al.). Staining techniques used in this research, did
not allow identifying the types of substances secreted in the
oviductal gland tissues. However, Froesch & Marthy (1975)
and Grubert & Wadley (2000) were able to identify through
conventional staining methods, the secretion of a
mucoprotein in the peripheral tissue of the oviductal gland
which serves to fix the eggs to the substrate, while the central region secretes a mucopolysaccharide that polymerizes
the mucoprotein (Boyle & Rodhouse).

The male reproductive system is complex because
in addition to form sperms, they are embedded in
spermatophores with a very complicated design. Various
authors differ in the nomenclature of the organs (Price;
Álvarez-Pérez & Haimovici; Arkhipkin; Budelmann et al.;
Boyle & Rodhouse), except for the testis and the Needham’s
sac. Price described the spermatic duct as an interchangeably
proximal vas deferens or spermatic duct; while Boyle and
Rodhouse, indicate that the distal region of this organ is
located between the spermatophoric gland and the accessory
spermatic gland. Price indicates that the spermatic duct or
distal vas deferens is communicating the accessory spermatic
gland with the Needham’s sac, which coincides with the
observation made by Álvarez-Pérez & Haimovici, Arkhipkin
and Budelmann et al. This cannot be corroborated in this
work because we did not make histological sections of the
regions indicated by these authors.
In relation to the glands that constitute the male
reproductive system of the octopus, some authors such as
Álvarez-Pérez & Haimovici, Boyle (1991), Budelmann et
al. and Boyle and Rodhouse, describe the spermatophoric
gland and accessory spermatic gland as glandular system I
and II, respectively. Budelmann et al., called this gland as
seminal vesicle, and prostate to the accessory spermatic
accessory gland. However, it is not appropriate to refer to
these glands under these terms, because the presence of
secretions of substances in the seminal fluid has not been
proved and the existence of the secretion of some kind of
mucus is only assumed. In general, the seminal fluid is used
to keep the liberated sperms alive in organisms with internal
fertilization.

We confirmed the presence of spermathecaes in the
oviductal glands, as others researchers have found in the
genus Octopus (Froesch & Marthy; Grubert & Wadley;
Rodriguez-Rua et al.), nevertheless in some specimens,
sperm were observed stored. The genus Eledone lack a
spermathecae, therefore the sperms are maintained in the
cavity of the ovary, which is the site for eggs fertilization
(Froesch & Marthy; Budelmann et al.; Boyle & Rodhouse).
This site does not exist in other species of cephalopods such
as Vulcanuptopus hydrothermales because the females have
no spermathecae in the oviductal glands and neither sperm
were observed in the ovarian cavity (González et al., 2008).
Loliginid’s and some oegopsid, store the sperm in the mouth,
while the cuttlefish and sepiolid squid stored them in the
mantle cavity (Budelmann et al.).
The oocyte maturation process is very similar in
female cephalopods. The distinctive and peculiarity in the
oogenesis of these species, is the formation of a second layer
of follicular cells and the follicular invagination, which
generate the yolk secretion (Boyle & Knobloch). Although
there is much discrepancy in the number of stages established
and nomenclature assigned, most studies agree on a stage
for the secondary follicle formation, and subsequently the
formation of the chorion (Boyle & Knobloch; Arkhipkin;
Gabr et al., 1998; Olivares-Paz et al.; Rodriguez-Rua et al.;
Boyle & Rodhouse; Jiménez-Badillo et al.).
This work was carried out with female body weights
less than 100 g, and we found the smallest mature female
weighing 22.8 g, and a spawned female of 33.2 g. Most
authors who have studied the sexual maturity in species such
as O. vulgaris and O. mimus (Rodriguez-Rua et al.; Leporati
et al.; Jiménez-Badillo et al.), have been working with mature
females weighing more than 200 g, in these species, females

The terminal organ of the male reproductive system
has been called penis (Leporati et al.). In the present study
we adopted the nomenclature proposed by Boyle and
Knobloch, and Boyle and Rodhouse, who define this organ
as excurrent duct because it has no intromittent function. In
some squid species (Onychoteuthis sp.) the terminal organ
of the male reproductive system is very long and functions
as a penis (Arkhipkin).
Although the male reproductive system is very
complex and there is a large discrepancy in the nomenclature
of their anatomic components, structurally there is greater
uniformity among the species of cephalopods, compared with
females (Arkhipkin).
Histologically, the testis of O. rubescens has a tubular
structure, as it is clearly seen that the spermatogoniae are
associated with the tubular basement membrane and the
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different maturation stages of spermatocytes are sorted into
the lumen, so it is possible to observe all maturation stages
in any section of the tubulae. Several authors agree with this
description (Budelmann et al.; Olivares-Paz et al.), and other
authors have observed that this tissue is composite by
haemolinphatic vessels and interstitial cells (Price). In
contrast, Ishiyama et al. (1999), did not observe
seminiferous tubules in the testis of O. mimus but they found
folds into the wall of the gonad where spermatogenesis takes
place. The histological structure of the spermatic duct of O.
rubescens coincides with that described by Price for O.
bimaculoides and also with the description of the
spermatophoric gland, which is very complex, and its
anatomy varies longitudinally. In addition, the general
morphology and histology of the Needham’s sac described
by this author agrees with that observed in samples of O.
rubescens.
The shapes of the O. rubescens mature spermatophore
is very complex and anatomically concur with what was
described for O. dofleini martini (Boyle; Boyle & Rodhouse).
Spermatophores may be evacuated by peristaltic muscle
tissue through the excurrent duct (Price). Importantly, not
all cephalopods produce spermatophores, for example
Incirrina octopuses’ forms sperm packages that are less
complex than the spermatophores (Arkhipkin).
Most of the studies about the process of sexual
maturation in octopus males basically establish four stages:
immature, maturing, mature and without spermatophores.
The characteristic commonly used to determine that an

organism is ripe, is the presence of spermatophores stored
in the Needham’s sac (Ezzeddine-Najai; Moriyasu; OlivaresPaz et al.; Rodríguez-Rua et al.; Jiménez-Badillo et al.).
Several male reproductive studies in different species
of octopus agree that male mature faster than females (Boyle
& Knobloch; Silva et al., 2004; Rodríguez-Rua et al.; Akyol
et al., 2007; Leporati et al.), which is consistent with the
observations of this study, where the smallest mature male
was 6.7 g, and the smallest mature female 22.8 g.
Histological examination is a long and impractical
procedure to establish the degree of sexual maturation in
the field, however, is the most reliable tool to accurately
define the maturity stage of an organism.
This paper provides a detailed description of the
macroscopic and microscopic structure of the reproductive
system of O. rubescens. In addition we propose a simple
microscopic scale that can be used to determine the maturity
degree of the organisms, which can be used in subsequent
investigations.
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histológico del aparato reproductor y la madurez gonadal del pulpo Octopus rubescens. Int. J. Morphol., 31(4):1459-1469, 2013.
RESUMEN: En el presente estudio se describió el aparato reproductor y el desarrollo gonadal del pulpo Octopus rubescens de
la Bahía de Todos Santos en Baja California, México. Se realizó la descripción macroscópica del aparato reproductor de hembras y
machos y se caracterizó cada una de las partes que lo integran. Para la descripción del desarrollo gonadal se utilizaron las técnicas
histológicas de Hematoxilina-Eosina y la tinción tricrómica de Arteta. Se analizaron histológicamente un total de 65 organismos de los
cuales 35 machos tuvieron un intervalo de peso de 7,2 a 543,4 g y las 30 hembras de 9,4 a 87,7 g. La escala de madurez en las hembras
se caracterizó con ocho estadios: 1. Inmaduro, 2. Foliculogénesis inicial, 3. Foliculogénesis final, 4. Previtelogénesis, 5. Vitelogénesis
inicial, 6. Vitelogénesis final, 7. Maduros y 8. Desovados. En los machos se identificaron cinco estadios: 1. Inmaduro, 2. En maduración
A, 3. En maduración B, 4. Maduro tipo 1 y 5. Maduro tipo 2. Este trabajo constituye la primera descripción histológica del aparato
reproductor de esta especie y sienta las bases para futuras investigaciones sobre su biología básica.
PALABRAS CLAVE: Octopus rubescens; Histología; Sistema reproductivo; Maduración gonadal.
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